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l' Appl cants willinS q."k" lT-I_9: procers of.c-Quotarionins will havc to bc enrolled & reSislcrcd $irh rhc (;r)vcmnNnl c-

il8ffi1"dl';',i,fs*"#*,1ffi?iir#l"*#f?if d[',*"-".'*l; jl*l*;r';;*i.'*l*m
participating in thc Quotltion submission. activities ,tr."grr trtr, *Ji rit". Digihl signatrrE certificatc can bc obtsincd fmm thcauthorized certirying agencies. details ofwhich arc auaitautiin ttlc wc[ sitc btto://wbtende6.eov.in

2 InrcnJrnp Quolalione6 can search and download NIe'Q and o6er Quotatron documents eleckonically by logging on to rhc wrbsito
lf];;lfii$*' using his Disiral signature c"nir".[ ioiii This is the mode of coflcction of Quotar.ion documcnrs

I l'it panicipating in the lender. the eamest money will be deposited by the bidder through the following paymenr mode as per Financc
Department order No 3975-F(Y) dated 28rhjuly,2016 (Annexure-A)-a) Nct banking (any ofthe bark listed in the tclcl Bank
Paynrerrl Sateway) in cttse of paymcnt throuSh lclcl bank payment gateway. b) RTGS/NEFI in casg ofofiline payment through bank
account in any bank Quotation will be d€clared informal ifcamestmoncy is not subnlitted as directcd above.

4.Eligibility cr.i(erir for participttioo i|| quorrtiont
i) fie ptosp€ctivc quotationcrs who arc eligible to parricipat€ (Bonafidc outsider contractors / Engineers co.op. / l.atr)ur (i). op. crc.) sholld

havc govt' clec'ricll coDtrrctor liccnsc. sufficient resources. financisl solvcncr. sullicicnt crpcricncc rlorirrg tllr lir\r i i\.1 ti||irl(rirl
ycals pnor to lhe dstc of issuc of this Notice for clectrical mainten8nce wo|d (L.]..O.H. / H,.l .O.H. ) u|der WUSI: l)(.t./( l:s(. or $lNct li!,hr
mainlcnancc uotk / st&ct liShtinS rnrngrmcnt under thc stat r'ccntnl GovL undcnakin& Board/corporation, Local Bodies or similar
Govt' orSanization etc" scanned copy of Pryn€nt cartificalcs or completion cdti{icat€s including work order issued by the conccmed
b(ccuting Authoity shourd be uprosded as Non-statutory Documcnt through online,

ii) uploading of scanned copies of Pan card, up to dste Incomc Tax Rctum rrceipts, up !o dstc pmfessionsl rax rpc€iph, c.s.T. rcgist ation
certificate valid Trade Lic€ose in the Technic€l prcposal as No'l Statutory Documents.

iii) Registered lJnemploycd Engineer's co'operativc societies and R€gistered Labour co-operative societies ale to upload dre documcnts apan
from the docunlents mentioned under cl 6(ii) Registration certificate, Bye Laws, audited balance shect showing up to darc accounts ar Non\1 Ltr'f\ trr! L l(r)T\

!' Ilr!l"r rrlr\lr I Irrrrrrhall lhm rsh lhe registered pannership deed and the cornpany shal fumish tie futicle ofAssociation and Memorandlm[\ Non Slalutoty Documents,

Th. Quot.aion Documcnts shsll conlira ofthc following documcnt!:
i. Tendq Form Municipal K Form

NIQ

BALTJ R'G F{Atr N4 TJ NS $C I PALOTY
SOVA MAJUMDERSARANI

BALURGHAT : DAKSHIN DINAJPUR
PH' 

'{o ' 
03s22- *i11t'i;fi'tr*Biffie / 2s6e31/ 2ss65s

e-mail - bmpaliW@omail.com /

.L621

(Through
(Submission of Quotaiion throughonline)

:i"H"[*Ti::nl":i*y::"i*:?:"1*:ll'l'""-i"4;;;ih;i"u""iiiffi["ig'-euorarions€rectronicquorarionproccss),toobrlinrate for Aruual naintenance gontract for ttre *ort'inspecfion,rrrcn*cnance contract lor the work inspection'. checking replacement & maintenance of sk€et lights anJ siitcling off & on

l:"*l'Ji T"Tffi:ll tJ"*":1ffi.:L:X.:yl:"j:.aI"'r!1,-dt?;;;;;;," Earurghar-municipar area. Derairs or quorarion \rirhnecessary rcquircment towards submissit .. : r'!'rrr uorutS'rd! lrrurrrurpdr orsa' uenlls or quomtlon wtth
Itup://wbtcnders.qo\,.in dircdtv w;rl rr,. r..illlg::1.::-y::il"L jl|:lylt be availabte from websire: . hrrDj//crcpdcr.wh.ni(.i[ orhup://wbtcnders.qo\,.in dircctty wi$ the hetp oroiiirf s,c""i;tiiifdi;6$;

iii) BOQ/ Pricc Schedutc

5. Submiltion of Quoartion!

5,I Gcncral proocss of submission

QuotatioE a& t'o bc submiucd ontine through lhc ]vebsite, in tvo folders, al a time for caah wo*, onc is euali$ing Bid and the orficr
is Financial Bi4 bcfor€ thc prccribcd dat! ad timc mcntioncd in Tabtc_|.

website :



' L'stng tlre l)rtrtal Signature Certificate (DSC), the documents are to be uploaded virus scanned and digitally signed. The documents

\\rll gct e r)rr\plcd (trarrslbrmed Into non-readable lbrrnatS).

a. Statutory folder containing,

i) Application in letter headed pad duly signed in. Letter head should contain full address, telephone no. mobilc no. l'ax & e-nrail.

i) Notice Inviting Quotation

iii) Tender Municipal K Form

iv) BoQ

Notc:

i. Only downloaded copics ofthe documenb are to be uplo6ded, vinrs scanned and digially sigred by the contractor.

ii. Quotations will be summarily rejected if any item in the stahloty covcr is missing

iii. In case ofany inadvertent typographical mistake the same to bc ncated to bc corrcctcd as to confirm to the prevailing relcvant

schedule ofrates or technically sanctioned estimate.

iv Necessary deduction i.e. C.S.T., S.T. I.T. CESS, Royalty etc. will be made as per relcvant Govt. order.

h. \on-Strtutory'l'echnical cover containing.

r l p 1o tlarc l)rofcssional Tax (pT) Clearance receipts, lT pAN Card & Income Tax Return reccipts. (i.S..f. registnrtiorr

certiflcatc'Provident Fund Receipt Challan valid up to the date of opening ol'the qurxations. Valid upplicutiorr lirr such clr;lriutuc

addressed to the cornpetent authority may also be considered, ifnecessary.

ii. Registered Deed for Partnership Firm, if applicable with notary.

iii. certificate during the Last 5 (five) consecutive years as stated in clauses 6 (i).

iv. For Registered Unemployed Engineers'Co-Operativc Societies and Registered Labour Co-Operativc Societies registafion papen

in support ofkeir registralbn, Bye Lo,,s,up to date audited balance sheet

v. Experience profile should bc firmished as pcr following table.

Exoericnce nrofilc

Lirt of projccb comptctcd for clcctrlcal maintcuncc work (LT.O.H. / H.T.O.H.) under IVBSEDCUCESC or strcet tight mrintcnancc
work / strect lighting arrangemcnt work for thc hst S(fne) linancial ycars.

I Name I Tende
Narne I locati I rNo.
of I on& | &

AgenclnaturelWork
Y I of lorderI wo* | No.

Name of
E.t.c.

responsible
supervision
of for work

Estima
ted

anloun
t put

to
tender
(Rs)

Contrac
tual rate

Date of
commenc

ement

Schedule
date of

completio

Actual
date of

completio
n of work

Reason
lor delay

in
completio
n (lf any)

Note: Applicant mey add noces{rer} column and space, if required from his cnd.

THE ABOVE STATED NON.STATTITORY TECIINICAL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BEARR.ANGED INTIIE FOLLOWING
MANNER

('lick the check frores besrde the necessary documents in the -My Documents list and then click the tab 
-Submit Non Statutory Documents to

'rrrLlrrr( \clcclc(j 'l()crtrrrUrlsloNort-Statutoryfblder.Next.clrcktlretab-clicktoEncryptanduploadandthenclickthe-Technical Foldert()
r'pl,r.rrl Ilte I cslrrrrelrl l)ocr.rrnents.
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No

A"

Category
Name

CERTIFICATES

Sub Category
Description

(ALL CERTIFICATE
sHor/LD BE UP TO DATE)

I t. rAN Uard

| 2. PTax (CHALLN)

| 3. Income Tax Return rcceipts
| (referclause 6-ii )
I j. Lrg;Q$incation Apptication (Form t)
| 5. Valid Trade license

I 6. CST registration cerrificare.

| 7. Covt. electrical contractor license.

| 8 Supervisory competency certificatc.

:^a,yrr.ll working cerrifi ca(e ol'the electrical supen isrrr.

I 
u;llqYt-191!f pnq. ne:gpt chattanI)L IAILS COMPAN-VSETAILS ,. r ruprrsrursntp ftrm ( | radC LiCenSe)

2. Partnership Firm (partnership Deedj Trade Liccnse)

:. ::";_.9T.p*t (Regis.tration Certifi cate, Trade License)
4. uo-uperative Societv (Society Registration Certificate) byetaws,
up to date Audited Balinie Sheit.

c. CREDENTIA'
_1.-:,::1."ar mamrenance work (L.T.O.H. / H.T.O.H.) undei-
WBSEDCUCESC or street lieh:t,uint*-;-*oii;i frrot righ,ing

r
LLQUOTATION LIABLE TO BE REIECTED.

THE

6. Fimncial proposat

i) Financial proposal should contain the following documenh in one forder i.e. Biil of quantities - (Boe) the contractor is to quote the ratesagainst each item online fitted up in all respect including totaling.
ii) only downloaded copies ofthe above documents are to be uproaded virus scanned & digitaily signed by the conrraclor.

'ttitt't l()(tttttt tit\ ()t1 dentrntl of the Quotation lnvttrng Authority within a rye<.y'ied rine tr.anre or iJ ttiy devicttion is detectet! in the hartltttpres /ron the uploaded sort copies or if there is any suppression, the quobtioner wiil be suspendedfrom participating in the tenders on e-
'fender 

plat/orm for a period of 3 (Three) years' In addition, his user ID wir! be deactivated and Earnesr Money Deposit wi, standforfeited.Besides' the Administrator' Balurghat Municipality P.o Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur nay/shail take appropriate regal oction agaiwtsuch defaulting lenderer' The authority may ask to show hard copies ofail credenriars, cerrtlicaks, conpany detairs, parrnership deeds etc,

::,:,:#:XrlJlf^:fi:;;;,;1'o **" ' '"**'"'wii this tender as and when necessaryror verfication wpose as wr
8. Rejection of euotation
The enployer (Qaototion accepting aurhority) receives rhe right to accept or reiect any qtnnuon qnd to cancer the quration process snd rejectall quotutiottt at ony fime prior lo the award of conlract without thereby incaning any liabirity to the afected Quotationers or any obligation toidorn the afected quorailoners of the groundfor emproyer,s Quorarion accepting aahority) action.9. Date & schedule

rende'in[iiGiifi

::rilglottrty of the Contractor .

Aiir.a,ma,nfenffi
checking, ;p1;;;;;.ru'-'r 

tor the work inspection,

swi,^h;-^ ^cr e. ^_ , , ,. ,,ntelunce of street lights andswitching otf & on including,.pr*.r.i,?-#,i,.',i#. 
"ttrme swirches (inctuding maierials; *itfrin fiaiffi ui' rnJn;.ipuf

Ctrairp

P.O Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur.

illllij ;;:t;:Ti', "oi 
u,' urr'"*J ;; il#;'.; ili:

credentiat for etechicat maintenance **k (L.T.dill"tH,TjO..Hl under WBSEDCUcEsCoi stre.i jiir,, )"'riin"u"r,
::{ /, Street Jighting arrangement under the State/Centraloovt' undertaking, Board/corforation, rocar n'ooi".lol .i*ilu,Govt. organizarion etc. *try{gst iffr"rj?"i"_:ri,.L 

""aalso shortd possess varid pAN .;;;.,63ii.,'i:"iior-"".1
Tax 

. 
Clearance Certificatc, Vr,id' il; '' ;.;;;; and

::T:*i:i::dReceipr.chal,".Mbd;ntiTniij,.r,uu



(l) Iarncst rn(n]c] Rs.4000.00 eamest money will be deposited by the bidder
through the following payment mode as per Financ€

Department Order No. 3975-F(Y) dated 28'" july, 2016
(Annexure - A) - i) Net banking (any ofthe bank listcd in rhe

ICICI Bank Paymcnt gsteway) in case of payment thlough
tclcl bank payment gatcway. ii) RTGSNEFr in case of
offline payment through bank account in any bar|k Tendcr will
bc dcclar€d informal if Eamest money is not Submitted as

directed above.

Balance amout of 2olo of the quoted amount will bc deposited
by lhc Ll Bidder aftcr acccptance of Bid Proposal.

c) Datc end Timc Schcdule as foilowg :

i) Date of uploading of NIeQ, and Quotation
documents online (Publishing Datc)

06.0'1.2021

i0 Document downloaded / sell start date (on ti;e) 07.07.2021 at 11.00 hour

iii) Quotation submission stad date (on linat 08.07.2021 at | 1.00 hour

iv) Quoralion \ubmission closing date {on tr'n4 22 0?.2021 at 15.00 hour

v)

','
\!)

Quota{ron opening date for Technical proposals

.1911!{
26.0?.2021 at 12.00 hour

Datc rrf uploacling lisl for Technically Qu"lit-rcd
qrol.rlroICrs (o lrnc)

fo be notified later

Dalc and placc for opening of Financial proposals
(on line)

Tobenotifi@
ofquotationcn.

vii') Date of uploading of list of quotaiioners along
with the offer rates through (oo line)

To be notified later.

tx) Also if necassary for further negotiationflrrough
offline for final rate

To be notified later.

10. Tcrms

l. Govt. Iicenscd clectrical contraciors havilg S.C.C. Part- 1,2,4,6A & ll and having cr€dcntisl for .lectrical maintcnancc work
(L.T.O.H. / H.T.O.H.) uader WBSEDCL or sE€€t [ght naintenance wort / street lighti-ng arraagcment under municipality during thc

^ last 5 (Iivc) Iinoncial yea$ prior to thc dalr of issue ;f this noti@ will bc eligiblc to tanicipale in-thc quotation.2. Thc conFsctor wllo will bc cngagcd by the municipality shall be bouod !o coilect thidaily programme from the municipal oftice daily.3, The cotractor will €ngagc 4 (four) gmups ofcovl. liaensed electricians for thc work as per dircction oirhe undersigned.4. The contractor will comply with the information within 24 hours and rcport the omce accordingly.
5'Incaseofsrrpplyofmateria|sbytheagencyaconso|idatedslatemcnto,.t(x!urdsu|ilisatil)no|'nli|tcrinh|l,h(l|l

and must be checked and certified by the zone supervisoni. SAf. incharg0 & A.l:. atrd l(r bc prorJucccl akngrr itlr rlarr hill 1r !11!1111
In c!c^ month

6 Lr casc.ol swrtchrng off and on the agency will subnit written information to Balurghat c.c.c. rcgarding non-buming of stleet lights
regularlv due to short circuit & other problems ofstreet light mains, inform such mitter regularly io this offic-e, punui the complains

- to llalurghat c c c for speedy recondition and wirr restorc the disordered time switch, culouts etc. rcgularry.t rhc conl 
'actor 

sha ll be bound to perform the work with full respons ibility. ln case of any difnculty the matter should be brought !o the
lotice ol-the undersigned.

L The municipal authority shall have no responsibility in case ofany casualty oc.u6 for carrying this work.9. Thc contractor will bc cngaged w.c.l 01.0g.2021 and may continue upto i1.07.2022,l0 The contractor will cngagc I (onc) liccnsed elcctdciar for el€ctdcal mlinlenanc4 ofmunicipsl ollico buildin& ksharika a!!d opcration
of generaton after oflice time regularly 8s pcr di.€ction ofthe undcrsigned time to time inaluding Sunday & Holidays.

I l ' The agency will irspcct tha str€et lights al night and check the same on the next day if any defect found there for bumin& rcplace &
naintain thc dcfectivc patts of thc filamert lamp, LED lamp, LED tube, sodium light finiDgs, MctEl halidc light, c.F.L., T-5 light,
L'E'D su€et ligbt fittinSs, high mast light!, decoratiw light polcs (tddent light) etc, He will coltcct & submit report from and to thc

-^ oflic€ r€gularly regsding ths daily progrsmme ofrcpl8cilg & maintenance oi Street fight.
12 The agency will comply with the &ily programme for r€placing cod maintenancc of street tight within 24 hour:; fnrnr rhc rinre ol.

r€ceiving the programme positivcly ard inform accordingly to thc oflicc.l3 Thc agency will providc 0l (one) mobilc number lor the purpose ofrcceiving cnrcrgencl complains lir carll r.'.,ronrrirrrr rr nrr 
^:lirrtr.to various problems ofstrcct light switching systern & strcet light mains, which will remain open liom 9.00 A.M lo 9.0{) l'.M o|r c\.crr

working day & holiday including Sunday.
l4 The agency will inspect & repon rcgularly regarding non-buming ofstree( lights specia y at rhc p.w.D. roads wir.hin rhis munacip8l

area including the main municipal roads regularly and will take action accordingly towards early restoration ofdisordcrcd street lights.l5 J he agenc! should engage a dedicated team for the above mentioned work anJ will submit the details ofthe workmen such as name,
'I l ir' \\' !r)nla'l number and technrcal quali,lcatron Hewill inform the name ofthe person who may be contacted during his absence.l6 lr) pcrlonrrrng his abov€ duties he will have to work in the dead lines of wBsEDcL as per conscnl ofthe Assisranl tirgiNer.
llalurghat Customer care Centre and also in consultation with S.A.E. in-cha.gc ofthe work and A.E. ofthis officc.

Enclo :- List ofapproved Glcctricsl articl6.

F-i



Notc:

l' In clse of bundlr/strike /toliday etc. falls on the schedule dates as mentioned abovc, the same will be trested on thc nextworking day on the same time ai scheduled ebo"c only ior il lr" rtii"l to (x) of rrblc-l untcss othenrise notified rhrough Net(e-PORTAL)
2' The successful quotationer shall has to exe-cute an sgroemcnt with the authority as per usual norms in the K Form lnd rformal agreement on r non-judicial stamp of Rs.l0/_.

r' 
l"'i'.';j'il:"ti;lrtJ;fl::':il,ri:r labour welrare cess or gross vatue or the bilts to be made as per regutarion of emptoymenr

4, Site inspection should be made before submission of quotation.

5' I n tase of any dispute arising in this rcgard the court of Balurghat will have exclusive Jurisdiction to deal with thc samc"
6, Payment will bc made as per avaitability of fund.

ciffi*,
Board of Administrator

^Wtil:;'""niciParitY

r"'oRM _l
PRE-QUALt FICATION APPLICATION'l'o

The Chairperson
Board Of Administrators
| |llrrrghat lv{urrreipal ity
| ):rLslrirr Drrrllpur,

Ref: - Quotarion for

(Name of work)

NIeQ.No.:

Dear Sir,
Having examined the Statutory, Non statutory and Nleef"; eu?ffii;;'}rri ifii[,,"" is made bv me / ,,"0:tJT:l::]tl}t 

herebv subrnit all thc neccssirrl irrnrn'uri*' 
''tr rurcr irrrr threrrrrrcrir:ror eviruation, rh. t;ri;li;;';; ;;;;'dy"T J' )T,':'JT!ilii r' il

__:__-______ ltt lhu eitnitctl\
{uly authorized to subnrit thc ordcr.rneneu|yauthorizedtosuunri|ih.:oroci...'-.---|..'..

completion.f,rtr."iir"ia"cumentsisatr,achedh".".,uiriJ authority assigned to us on behalf of the group of n-, for application and li'.. aijlt]:f"." of th9 
9o111a9t documents ii 

"u".r,.a'i.i.*i,r,.we are interesred in bidding rot trre *o*rtt gi'"J"ii il.r"rure to this leuer.We understand thar:
(a) Quotation Inviting and o:::ll"t Authority/Engineer'in-charge can amend the scope and value ofthe contract bid under rhis project.(b) Quotation Inviting and Acceptinl 'tuthoritvrcnlii..r-i"-cr,.ri.;il il;;t to reject any apprication without assigning any rcason.
t-nclo:- e-Filling:-

l. Statutory Documenls
2. Non Statutory Documents

Date: - Signrture ofeppticrnt inctudins titlc
and capacity in which application is madi.



lt a/
\4emo No - -1 c, b /l(g)/pw(Elcc) _2
LOpy ro:-

L The Distdcr Magishate, Dalshin Din8jpur, Balurghal
2. The Sub Divisional Ofncer, Balurghat Sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur.
3. The District Information & Cultural Ofiic.cr, Dakshin Dinajpur, Bqlurghal
4. Thc Exccuriw Enginccr, p.W.D., Dakshin Dinajpur, Division, Baturghar.
5. Thc Exccutivc Enginecr, p.W.D. Elect ical, Dakshin Dinajpur, Division, Baturghat,
6. The Divisional Mansgcr WBSEDCT- Dal$hin Dinajpur, (D) Division, BalurBnar.
7. Thc Assistant Engincer, p.W.D., Balughat Elcctrical Sub Division, Balurghat, Dakhin Dinajpur.

. 8. Thc Assirtant EnSincq, WBSEDCIa B.lurghar Cusromcr C&r Ccotr€, Baluryhat, Dakshin Dinajpur
For information and widc publication through thei, Notic€ Board plcasc,

n"tcr 6f, O+rWL)

Board ofAdmiristrator

,Wbf'""ttry of , ov. ,Lo Q-l
I. The Executive Officer, Balurghat Municipaliry.
2. The Finance officer, Balurghit Municipaiity. 

'
3. The Assishnr Engin€€r in.charge, Balurghat Municipatity.
4. The O.S in-charge., Balurghat Municipaiiry.
5. Thc AcTunrart, Baluryhat Municipality.
6. The Cashier, BalurghaiMunicipaliiv.
7. Sri Agnibha Dey, S.A.E. Electrical ic(co ractual), Balurghat Municipality.
L Smt. i. Deb. Sraff, Baturghat Municipatiry.

Fog.irtformation and neccssary action

Y;ildfffiii,3f;,t;t lupporr 
specialist / sri. R rnkishna sikdar, l.r. coordinator, Balu.shar Municipaliry. He is dir€crcd

l0.Municipal Notici Board for wide publication.

lo upload lhe

AJr*g,-
L r)4rperson

Board 6f Adminisrraror

o?Q\ff)Y'*'o^u'



LED tube 18 W

PVC wirc (Aluminium) 2.5

Fexible wire 23/40 apper

I-IPSV lamp SON T 250 W

HPSV choke I50 W

HPSV choke 70 W

Lamp for meral halide 400 W
Lamp for mehl halide 250 W
Choke lor metal halide 400 W
Choke for metal halide 250 W

HPSV holder I 50 W
HPSV holder 70 W

Holder for metal halidc 400 W

Holder for metal halide 250 W
lgnitor for HPSV 70 W

lgnitor for HPSV 150 W
('ondencr'r 3J rnfd

L ondencer 20 mfd

Condencer l2 mfd
Simons, Tipcon

cFL t8 w

T-5 Fluorescent lamp 24 W

Electronic ba.llast for T-5 lamp 2 x 24 W

Msster PL lamp 36 W

Masrer PL choke 36 W

LED lamp (Bulb) 9 W

Conuctor (Type- ML2220V Cat No. SS90?0t )

200W400W flood tight for high mast

Philips. Sun.a. llavells/ []csr quirrrlv

llavclls. (jlosrcr. ( n stal

9W LED lamp/pouring Holder for trident lishr

Armoured cable 2,4 corc 6/lOil6l25l3i so.mm

H ;t M^, n*ofi, f-*,s,

lll,SV larnp SON T 150 W

l-lf'SV larnp SON f 70 W

HPSV choke 250 W

Philips. llavclls

Phrlrps. I lar clls

Philrps, l{avells

Chflperson
Boerd o?Admlnlstretor
Balurghat Municipality

4't'4t

Enclosurc wlth Memo no- /PW(Elec)-2 Dt.
maintenencc

Sl. No escrlptlon ofltem Comnanvr I LEDtube2ow
Philips, Bajaj, Surya

Philips, Bajaj, Surya
J

i
Filament Lamp 60 W Pllilips, Cema, Crompton

Rupex, Maru. Pritam) Ls&1!1s lamp(pair)
6

Power, Rezen

Power, Rezen
E

Rupex, Maru. Pritam
9

!
t2

Philips, Havells
l3

Philips, Havells
l4

Philips, Havells
t5

Philips, Havells
l6

Philips, Havellsl7
Philips, Havells

r8
Philips, Havells

t9

20
tsest qua

Best oua

ly

2l v
Best quality

)')
Best quality

23
Philips, Havclls

24
Philips. Havells

?5

lb

2'l

Sirnons, f ipcon

Simons, Tipcon

28

Philips. Surya
30

Nut bolt 4'
Philips, Surya

JI
Tata

J)
Philips, Havells, Bajaj

l4
Philips, Bajaj

35
Philips, Havells

36
Philips, Havells

)I Erecronrc baltast- '1.L- 36140
Philips

38

39
Philips, Surya, Havells

32A MCB
Philips, Havells

40
Havells

4l
L&T

42 Time Switch
L & T, Simons

43 Connector
Best qualiry

44

45

46

Philips, Havells, Crompton


